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W KU: Involved in Educating the World 
Dr. J . T . S o" del ur 
HillorH:af~, 11>0 e fforts lhl1 "'. 
"."".d '0 . nhl""e Ind imp'ove 
,each", eduC.,ion n.,lonllly I r. not 
equilly d"ected II eduelti "ll OU' 
' elc""" ""rth I n Inte '''''ion.' 
e mpha. i. ,n mind. Too h,,'. 
. " enllon i. ~iwln ' 0 11>0 ' oohn ique 
of ' ooohe, educo'oro "arning and 
ullimotel¥ ,,,. ch ing from a n 
inlernltlonal.,.,,,,,",,, ive 
if "", .. I nation are '0 g'ow .nd 
er.ll. on I tmospher. ,flo, bre_ 
unlt¥ a nd Ih" . llering of '!uII "y 
Informat 'on, we mul1 II,.. find. 
lol ulion to upgrading Ille 
"duc.toonal proce • • In I II "'''0 of 
,he world, To Icoomplish 'hll t .... 
""e muot work d,ligentiv to 
"""rCOme many oI>$,oole. Ind not 
be mi.'ed into th inking th. t ,hll 
e.ent will to ke pi""" on i'. own. We 
mu", oontlnu.'O p,omote I nd fos'.r 
, 1>0 ldeo that"'" will make;' 
happen. 
In Au~ust 1996, fou, Amerl"an 
edUCl,orl .i . lted the People', 
Aepubllc of Ch ino .. ,he ,nvn.,ion 01 
educ.,l""al othei.,. 01 the Liaoni ng 
P,o.i",,_. The Liaoning Pro. lnel, 
loclted In norlh .... Chino, hO.1 
population 01 37 mi llion l'I'opl" Ind 
i. one ot Ih. moot Industri. llzed 
",,,,,I,,,,,,, In Ih. n .. ion. Shenvang. 
III ClPi1al. "0, ,3 colleg ... tho, 
prep"" , .. cho .. , A major problom 
01 lho P,ovlnce i. p'llI&ring ,he 
.. ~ loell;'I • • I nd ,o.clle .. ' 0 
cope with the compulsory OduCMlon 
'8W requj,i"ll nine ye ... of 
s<l>ooling lor al l Child,." by 1995 
The """,ory PII'oo'" 01 the 
Amer iClln . i."ir.; group wu ", 
discu •• wars' '''' me. " S of 
oU'"""lI lhe Prov;""" in the 
impro • • men. of schools .r>d. more 
,.,.,oifi.anV. Ie-che, Od"'."OII, 
Therefore, W e"er" Kentu<>ky 
Un ....... ;.\'. i n .onson w ith regional 
.,"t. uni .... "; •• and public ..,hoot 
Ivstems. prO\lOH<l to conduct. ,i._ 
week • • mina , invo,,"ir.g lield Sluctv 
in 1M P_'.'. Re public of Chin •. 
The " mino ro a"" s,udie. will be 
cO<lduaed Pflma, ily in ,he province 
olli.ooning. TI>8<. w ill "" a ddi,iono l 
leminor" 000 f,e ld acti.i,i .. 
eorocl"",e<I in Beij ing and Zien IS 
well. Partil:ipan's in Ihese .", .. i" •• 
w,11 be facu lty membe,. or>d 
.dminiWllorl from hfghe' 
lItd uc •• ion e nd "".He: education who 
I r. m.m!>e<. 01 a C'''' .... ' lum 
deslg nl , ed IS Ih. USA/Ch ina 
T.aelle , eduCat'on Conso" ium. Thl. 
COnSOtlium I. I n unfunded. 
voIunlary .. socialion ot ino'IIu,ion' 
wl\o h • ••• ~,eed 10 ",""ide mUlu.1 
asS iSlI "". and e_,.,ion unde' 
Ille oondl,ion. 01 ,he P,01ocol 
Ag' eement ' 0 ,h" extent of 'hei' 
ablll'¥ Ind ' .sou'e .. 
Ae<:<><dlng '0 lhi. ",Olocol, ,h. 
eduCition.l.ctlv~I • • ,M, will be 
condUCted revolve IrOund th" ide. 
of "xch.n"., 
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Members Are Honored 
W .... n , ......... ,d I.,. •• eel.....,. on 
Ic_ml< publ..:: _"",e _ 
_ ,do<! '0 1"01 .. _ MI'y Enen 
M"1e< during tI,,, 1>11$' 
~I)m"", ..... m.n, e.e« ..... ",eny 
peopI. ,n.nd OU' .~. "'uel"onll 
o,.ne ""ong l, IU"IIO""d "'" 
ehO'e8 Mti M,'lo, II MI . Jollnn. 
e<>mI·I ... '. '0 'lit wo"d 01 publ,e 
_v'ce F.,. 22 •• 0'" P,oleuor 
M "Ie< h .. '''''''''',u".'' '0 pub"c 
.... « ... ct ••• ,'u ,n .he d_"mem 
01 Enghll> .• n "n.".""y ""."'e .• nd 
,n , ..... O"''''uM. 
In " .... ng '0 , ... 11."" _uculo, 
... n .. ,h.l .... '0 lht ._,d be,,. 
_,.- ......... , P,oIelSOf M,lI", 
.om ......... "1 tIOf't, , .. ," ~now 
whI, _" •• pl,,'''' lh ..... a,d I.,. 
.... 1_.I.k""o -"'ceo-,.," 
p,,",,,, 01 'nl.,."'.".... 011>0< 'hln 
I .... ' """ pefl.,.",,,,, "",,,,,,"nd 
,nvol.ed m\'H1l '" 0' ...... "".",eS 
lhl' we •• 01 Q".' ",,, .... , '0 "'. 
B.'ng ,nvo"'ed '. some,h'''lI1Ml 
M.lle, hi. dOne 1<>< lhl p'" 24 
, •• ' •• , W .... m SI,e <lme h~.e 
.he, g •• dulling I.om Be'ea College 
Ind the Un, .... ". 01 K.nl""~V w"h 
• B A ,n EnU' .. h end F'ench Ind. 
MA ,n[ng".h S"'h".'I0_ 
_. M A WOOf' 'n EnU".h., 
V.""",b,11 O,,"ng"" ",.,. 
P'oleu.,. M,'Ie, huw,.".n _If" P"""""''''''' _I. _'et •.• nd 
.".nded nume.ou. p'oIes ........ , 
m""ng' 
In , ........ 01 P«b'OC ,,'voc, 
M,'''' hi. <Se'~ ""'h "'.rry ' .. ..... 
""" "."'" ' ..... ,<> .... """-d," ... ,n 
'o,m .nd.u"" ..... e I. ,nd'Clled by 
' ... !>fOld '"nge 01 "*""'''''ng 
,el ... , • ..,n """ ,I d.o on, .. "", ..... 10 
be ing a cemm,"" meml>e< M ",~ 
Aco~""c Cou,,,,,1 And ,.,. ,h. 
.,go, and tn'h",.Um ,ho, .he 
d,.plav. ,n Ih. Cl .... ""'" Hem. '0 
""~IC''''' 10 "1" ••• "","~. ,n '~e 
publ.c ""m"" D. flichar~ Weoge' 
Ch'''mon 01 , ... CoII_ 5.....,.00 
Com .... " ... IU_" ,_ .. ct. ..... 
1',01 •• ..,.. M,ne', HIea,,,,, •• ,"" 
ouI>Ioc _""'" ....... " "',"'"" ~ due 
",.mo,,1y l1> h., longle,m 'lCC<d 01 
d'Shng~,.hea publ .. "'Y'.' 
He ,u,,"" ... , .. , ... , '~!>fellh 
01 ... , """'~'Ou"""n<I .. " •• ,_ •• 
........ ""'''11-, ..... ,"'''11. 
",omp'e<! ",on. ~ '0 1001< 11 hef 
',""o,d 
I, wo..ld .opelf II,,, '.om _"'ng 
0.11.". 0,", ~",nl P''''" Ind 
oat,.'""",," Th. p.oo ... o! ,,',ng 
,,.. «Ie .. ana 011""""" 01 o.he .. '0 
,h. l",o'.ont '0 be h •• ,d ond 
eon.o<Io,ed "' ..... 'de •• n_" 
'''mulu. l ... conWl"e<!ln""."menl 
.n ,,.. ,..,."".'u ..... , .... ol_vrng 
w.....",.. I,,,,, ."","u,."" .• 
drawn c""c",n'ng' _ton'. 
"""'",nes •. mlnyth,ngs ... 8 be 
"".lua,ea. ''''ong 'ht'" ",v,'ude 
'h ..... oh .. ""' ..... '" .... , "'os! 
_,. _ses., bu, one ,.,., ,_ 
........ II'no ,o.hlf. F.,. ,n $h ... ng 
_ho.'o~,~, _.<h ... ", .. ,,,-
muns plK,ng "*, ....... , C""".'M 
on. secondary le.el 8u' lSI ',,"vI! 
ol'h, ... ,v'ng Ind.haMg. one 
help' commuM .... "" 
",gon".""" •• o g'ow wong" •• rod 
..."'. p'ogm.", ,n ,_"" ""',.,,""S 
At W .. , •• n. WIll .. " """n qu,t~ 
'''<~V '0 I."" 'hen I'rlequal " , .. ,n 
P'ole • ..,.. M,tlo' MtI M.II., !>flng. 
he.- ,.""h'ng """ 1I""'ng 
.'''*''''''''''0 .,eh .. en, . a"".11<1 
.erv"'" •• , ..... .,."" nuc'o".'''' 
mony pOOIoc H'."'" ven,,,'" 
1"0'11..,.. M,IIe. to',.,..,,'1I .IIorlO 
01 publoc ....... n ... "" "",".,nts on 
... , .... mad , .... _lie< m.n. 01 u. 
Executive Institute 
Participants Selected 
DOlOn. ol 'PIl I,cI"ontw ... 
' .. e,yed by ,II<1 AIlOO""on 01 
Ph~, •• ' Pion' Ad""ni .... '.,.. 
ollico !", ' h. 35"01levl 'labl. 
[Of PI' "e'PI"on in ,h. APPA'I 
,,, .. E,,,,,,,,, •• O ... ">!! .... n' 
In" ""'e'''' F""I " ," Mlnlue<1 
F'''''H',",,''ono _'I mo<lll1 ' hi 
e.-.dol J"ne by. _c •• , 
• .-""" .. 01 , ... [duco" ..... , 
P'og""" C.,..,"',,, .. A"""'II , ... 
lm., .. ts .. ,""' ...... " Kembl<l 
Joh_oIW .. ,.,n 
C • .-,es , ... ,ho ....... m __ ."__ 01"",,. 
.... " 20 !'"' ..... ch 01 •• "., ........ 
,n , ... , .. ,I", .. "'.n.,.....n' 
, .. 
O,. A ... H ........ 
0, A ~. KH • .." """ been., 
W .. , .. nai",,"l9f!l E-en'''''''IIh 
~ _," Ol."""",,,,,on, '" no! 
'"'~ In 'erm. 01 nYm~, .. I"', 
...... uibuuonl lrod _ ph. hm_n,. 
or, j .. " ,~ _"" T~V 'oom 
It ,gl t rod Iml>" "" " 1 ... ""11 h., 
pM," lnelln~' ' 1010 ot "y ..... 
0, HII''''' U,.duO'''' "om \/ ;11. 
Mo'il Coil_In E,ie. p.n".y .... nl. 
w,," I B.S In ....... 1 .. ..,. S~ I .. .. 
'«I"ed ~ Ph.D hom ,~ 
Un ...... "" 01 M, .. ~"i II AoIlo wo'" 
In I,,, 01 In' .... ' ,n orgl "'" 
c~mIo'..,. ShorIIy u ...... f1 .... he 
_ ........ .., ",01_ in ,he 
_m'*'..,.~" ....... 'ItT ............. 
TochInCoo ..... ,IIt. T",,_. 
Ah._.,d. _ ..... I "., ... ,"'" 
• 1.01'.'" "'0'''''''' 01 c~"".,..,. It 
,~Un .... , .. ,y 01 le ... In A,"""on. 
0, . H ......... Ito com.,..,ed • "Pos" 
Doc" II O.k A"'QI NI,ron.' 
llbo/l,ory p, 11>' 10 he' c.,", a' 
W .... ,n 
SI",," com'ng 'eW,"""'. 
1',0' .. .." He .. lev hi •• 0·0 .. II.ored 
w"h'_or'>l< fICul,y "'.m~, •. 0, 
John T A,I ..... rod 0, John W 
A .. lOIIer. I , •• ,_ In"lled. "Cool 
Sclo...,.· An I,," .... ""' .... '0 
C~m .. '..,.. TIChnology. lnel 
U"" .. , .... :· S~ 11. . produced_ 
mo .... •• rIo9<" """"",. Ind_ 
""' IIId _., .. _o<ed""'1 
"",,""I. ptr1 ... m _rch ptOjlCtI. 
0, H ... .." "" • • 110 ", ... n,ed 
nu ...... OU. "_, ......... " 
cont, .. "" ••.• 1ong ... ,,11. 11. •• 1"11 
,11.," .... 'n. 1 ;n,,,u_nl ",_I, 
'"-It w., 'hI obrllnlng 01 " '0"'. ' 
In",,,m,n, _"" , ...... 11. ' und •. 
.k>n\i willi. I~ Ippll.,.,iont 01 ,~ .. 
,h. ,1ed _ ... 1 .. gUI.lnd 
.. Joc1ion comm"' " m<lmbo<. Ie 
' " kO no".o of he< .. " ....... WOfk. 
One coIle"'ll'" .,.,..."",n,'" ,'''''. 
" S~ ii_v "lenled Ind WOfU 
""nI on .......... <eh ",ojoctl. •• 
...... le .not ..... .,.,...morned. "0, 
tt.essll"f'ild_"rred"' ..... 
' .... '.",'ainc!lIIIIcooI. .......... ocol 
~.nd lnor~"" c""",iI,,.,. 
She woM "" ..... _n ,n "'" ., .. ,. 
It .. wo'h''''~ .... 01 """,,'''ng 
lu ..... tor In .. , .. ","",."on ,11.11 "". 
giv&n 0, H ••• I .... ·• ",I .. "" •• n 
._ dim.",,,,,, 1'" ... '0 11.,,, 'e«nr 
,,,,,,,",,'ul ",_It.,hI 
<!ep."mon, ot .h,ml.try h.d been 
able ,ooll,.ln only liml1"'lundln; 
,n 'hi ..... T~ p,lm • ..,. ' •• ..", 10, 
111. .. i. ,h. , molt lund'n; I ...... rch 
... len' .... ' h"olorl. mot' lurodln; I. 
,II""., ... '0 ' ... IIch lnl"w"on .. 
not ''''''''''II ;n,,~u''''''' II~I 
W .. , .. n. D, l_IIW Sh."'" hll<! 
"I ,"" chem",..,. d",",,,,",, .. 
corn ....... ed on 'he O'ln .. mlnoluc> 
.-_..,. lor",_' _'''''11 
'"T_, II • """,ulo, IIYle 01 
WJ",ng ,11. .. II ,eqUI,ed 10 con .... "" • 
• lu ..... "II .. g.n .. l1ion ,hot In 
Ins'nul ........ h •• WIII.,n "" •• 
""" fur • oophiI'lCItocl I",,,,,men' 
'0 lilow ' .... rch to bot clone" H. 
lu,,_ lilt'" ,Not. " 0, H"I!eV' 
'''ength II _11","11 ""'_ 
, .... ,.", .nd inol'U",",,' Iundo"ll ., 
_dr"ll'oo. S"" ... _ ......... 
oood" _"In; ",_Is , ... Pfojoct 
lurod,n; 
0, H .... .., ._.,. '0 ~ .... '1>e 
cun'n; odIIIln ,h. _1<1 01 
.hem .. ,,... Sil.l .lto .ppe ... to 
",ojoc1on im.1it ,h.,;. dyn.~'" In 
,e ,m' of ' ... orch.nd'~ obilrtv '0 
communi •• , •• " ,..",.oly 0, 
H ... I ..... I. truly on .'HI ' 0 ,"" 
cf>ernIS"VOepo"monl.nd ,h • 
.. ni .. ,,,,y., WIll 
Hillwalker Salute 
HII<! H,I"".'..-. I ... I .... ,_"hI 
0' Morch .nd ""'if _. " ,.-
"-, H.,.-Anit. U-. A'''Iet"", 
H.,.tC-'"!- I'tl/Vf l nd 
tMn..,. Thorn_, P,.,.,.1cI .nd 
11. .. , ........... 
' _ _ OtvidWII'". TeICh .. 
Ed .... ' ion 
."" T ...... ---'-'. Whllon, 
Cornpu, .. C.nll, 
CItIo,1onI Bu,chlll. Cornpu, .. 
,--H ... _O .. leno Young. C,,_ 
Pllnning .nd 1'1«_ 
H ... tC-'-I_Tim.nd Kat...,. 
o..a. .. C""""" .. S_ 
"_rC~I_M,~. 
.nd ~ O.le. 1'-.-",1 
,~ 
'_--t- M """110 . G_ ......... nd GtoIovv 
Co"",.,ulo'ion' '0 111 .... 
Winn .. 11 
A" ... l lon All HIIlwI ..... 1 
Out H,llwolkl " ",OU'lm lor ,hi. 
,.U """ .... S'P1lmbo< I ond 
w,1I conI,n ... ,htough Novombt' 
3O. ln'''"'ed "",,"who pI.n,o 1>11""';"'" .nd do not _ 
month"" mil ............. con pod< 
'him up in ''''' o-n .... m 01 
P .. IOIV>I1S_" 
,_,10 .. ,_". .. , 
_100 ... ,,_,,00 ... , 
-
Ohen "'''~n ",. " .n~ 01 ,ea<hlng 
_ '.no '0 "f~lhle'" ,no",od~.1 
.. t.o""''''PI '-<,~,_ <I'KUS ..... 
.nd '~n .~ ... 'Wllenl. on ,h. 
c.,..,...,,,,., ... ,,1 th""'."'''''ol 
'Uclt,"9 h .. ""n P'"'' m""h ,ho 
ston<l,,,,C "..1, ,"- y~.'" .• no m 
IO"""'U' ''''' .. '' .,,11 '. SO",, m ... ~"''' .. ',ew ,.,Ch,ng 
... ,ob 'h" .no. b .. ",aOl. when 
,he ",u<loonll , .... th. c' ... ,oom 
On 'he o,h., hlno, lO"'e ,ns"uc,OI' 
-... .. ..,h'''V I. 'lob ,h., 
<ontomle"OfIlIII,., " .. "'''''''''" 
"" •• .." ",. <'"''''0''' "'" ,h,. 
"""01 ,uc ..... 1.loCn,....,,, "''''' 
,n'n I lob ., "I way 011,1~ Tit .. 
.. "' ..... n' ..... '" "'V I ... ' •• ",,!r'o 
0, T ......... Cheo' ... "'ot'''-
_""",u'e' K .. ne • .....,.,''''''n' ..... ho 
,«ent'v ' ... ' .... ,"- un, .... ". 
1 .... I'd I", ., ,,~I_. ,n "''''' ... " .. 
".1<"'''9 
,,, ''''''''''9 'h,. Iwlld 0, 
Chu,h.m • • "' .. ...,. def,n". 
d .... ' .. 01 II.,,,,,, ond modeS"" He 
Com men,. .. The," '. M O",".d ,1'1 
".ch,ng I "",uld Pill' moro h'ghl. I 
f •• , yndo •• ,.mg wh.n I \h,n' 01 oil 
,,,- g'o" "Iche ... , WKU who 
ho .. , no, boon '""'>\In".., 
0, C"-llhom 'ee ..... ..,. 8 S .n 
",,"'he"''' ,e, " 0"" Campbell.,,'1e 
COllege .• no MS."" Ph ° doo;J'''' 
,1'1 "'"'''''"''<air"", 'he Un""".". 
ot 1C""'uc~. S.ne. """""9 '0 
W""ern ,n 1981. "- Itol held 
IICYIty .. n~. 04 .HOC .... ",oiasor 
.ntI P,oI ... *", p,,,,, '0 'h'l Ite wu 
1",01 • .." •• S."""'''Un ..... ,. 
Ind .... ""9 .ss"" ... ~ ",ot_., 
.h. U .. _."y 01 Ken.""ty 
Wt>on "'""u'''''O '''Ch'''II'' 0 prol ••• _ 0, C~I.'h.m .... , ... , 
'UCh,~g .. mor. '~In """""9 
0",,,, "11 ...... " ..... n 
''''~ .. '''.n. ,n ,,,- I •••• 01 you~g 
men and women" According '0 
Ch&o'hom, 11". ,n"""'Onl 'eQu".' 
'flo 1001ow,,'II "."'0 In 0","" '0 be 
CO"'pl.,. 
0"" ,"""'" <".'ullV prepo,.,o. 
.11 elas .... "" tleman.".,o. 
WlII· ...... __ •• O "'.P ....... 01 c'ass 
p,otuoor C,",,,,,''' I .. ,.,n.t mos, 
.._ntlll~'''9 ..... '''" It' , .... 
""""""IIt sc"'nco .. " ... _ t.m,"" ... "" ,II 'he ,.1.,,,,, SuD)"" 
""'" ... ,,,,,, ... ,_,,,,,01,,,,,. 
'h., .. _I", "'''''~ QI 'he 
",.,.",, '0 , .... hold 'nd "I"","e'y 
....... ,n Iher.lolI .• ",. ., ... 
pr""""."on ."""1eI be ",.",Hyl 01 ,he 
~I>OWI""II* 'he ,""den,. h ...... end 
.,.", ."""' ..... ge ,h., !hey ... 1\Qpo"O 
'0 'C~""I A lo,m" ,"ud.n, ",a<lot 
,he tCllow,ng <ommen, ottou' 0, 
Che .. hlm. "11 •• ,,, .. Co"" .. ,n ",''' 
,Ito stude", 11 0 wor •• long. hltd 
hourS p,~pa" ...... <I .. , 
un<le"""".~II ••• ur". "",n ""1'1. 
"".n, "'mp'" He ' .... ,1_ 
ou,",de 01 ..... Ind" 0{1.." .... II 
,h."ng h .... ""',"" """h h,. 
lluoM"," 
A """""" tor 0 ",ydon, • 
oSevtIapmln, II. _ ... n 10 "10 11,"_ br O. Cltellh,,,, HI ,,,II 
!o ""'P hos >1000" .. ""'~'<>(I 
d"c'lll'n~ HI .... h'O •• "' •• " 
' •• eh '"_0''' h<ow ,0 ,h'n~ 
.""'"ldol ....no, 'a ,h,,.. Th,. 
eflOf,hn._.",h<' "'1011"""'11 
.,_,. __ ,d be,"IIpr~...." .... '0 
""",,,u'e< .., .. nco ""''''' ,he PO>l 
'''''' VO.', O'her com"", .... 'tnCI 
""',.,.._. ".",011 Ou,st.nd, ...... 
"'.,. A.hl ... 01 ,I>t y_."" '0 
WIto'. WhO ,n A"'.,..,.... Coflfogoto 
.nd U" ..... ",~. T,,-" 
.ccompl"" n'" ... " a"" 01""" ~ ... 
I .... 0, Chl"ham '0 m .... II,~ 
loI'owl"ll ..... "'8n'. "I.m "'ost 
p,oud 01 ,he dot'.''''''''MI 01 ou, 
",u"ent< 
Acco'd,"II '0 0, Cheatl,.", ,ho 
.n.e .. m~n, "''''' ... "so ~ntl'," I 
cO""onu ..... n'.'e ... n .,0JII0. ..... I'~. 
'~e. Nt ... g'-''''''' .. , hO"" madO 
.cono: .. ' .... elt""IO"'"'~II'~ 
""",0<, .... "h nty .,_~ .. a".' 
g'-'''oon.'' C'-'" .. "' .. '" H~ 
:on".-I>I' _"'II " .. , ""~ "I ",.. 
g,ea'",' ~ or, 'NCh,"V '. '0 
w"_ , ..... ""c ..... 01 "", 
""",1'1,. oher g, ....... "'" 
The I,.,.,""", .,. """'",.,,,,,,n, '0 
e'u".e a<t''''1 0, Cite.".,,,, 
''''' ..... ''n '''-ehal"""""""",,, 
''''' .. a"".'" 'h!_' IhO' min. 
Q~."tv .1L .... ~ .. """ He ''''''Oiled 
'hat. good SOu1C~'or (M""nge' 01 
'~,s tvpe woyld be ",o,k.ng on 
p,oblems on In .' .. whe,~ lite 
locu", m~~'I>." h" tlcn. " •• " •• 
wo .. 
One can e • .,,,,,,, ' hl1 ',,"Ch,ng 
to 0, Che.,Ito", .. """-.~d 01 
",,1'1. !h,"9' He~ .. tlemonS""t<1 
,h,,1>I' ''''' <1 __ .,. ot ,"",,", '~I! 
~ h.s '.ugh,.ncr br 'M .""",n,'" 
"",.Ind eft,,", ,h .. 1>0 "" .. ''''0 
,elChl""" II .... tu"O '. "U'1_', ""'. ,'>en 
one """"'" be .... "'n~ 1o g ... 
.." ........ 0 , ... pro'.....,on It '. no! 
.nOn~h '0 SlY ,~ •• one ••• ,el<"-, 
.,.." ot 'he '''n. I", ,.ac~."9 ' •• 
lu"·1o"'O p'ol .... on 
In comment.ng 0" 'htt p'olus,on 
01 t •• ch,n~, 0, Che.'ham .. ,d. 'I 
CO""de, ", ... '1 I ' .. ch ... ,,' ... 110' 
aM.'wa •• 
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.11_ .. , focu_ on'~ 
• •• , «mlin.1 n slowly " ... 10 
, .... , ;llh __ iCM 
SCOt .. of ..... !orm ... " " on 
""111 "",_.nd , • ..tv: 1he .. 1111 
ligh," com. on. ,h. music bOo\Iinl 
• dozen Ot mor. <II""" .. bOo\I,n '0 
.......... TOft "",n, proei .. ",. I,m. 
. " ... h ,n . 'K! "~U'lfcs. 
_ ... 'ic.'."'cu ...... ,he 
........ ngle They .......... in 
ha,mony. ,n un' ...... ,n-'K! 
bI"nc.-,h" i' ,,- *u1"f" of ,~ 
..... oeboU .... 
FOt on<! \'OI>ng 41"". 'n ,~ 
...... ". <10 bo ll .... - 'IIe .'-uo", 
!>ackbonl of'~ 41nce 
oomplny_,h .. pe,!",m.""' " 
borh belling.nd I,,,ily'ng . • hi • 
;. her _, pe,form."". In Ih, 
ned momerotl ..... oIUli . 
'echniquI .• nd "m,ng ... ill be pu, 
10 the , .. , She knowo ,1'01, .ho 
qu.l..., of ,he ..... _·, 
-'or""' ...... " .... hoIe depIfIdI 
on,IIe ",,"1 con"ibution of """" 
<IIncor on I~ ........... ...- • 
!,act,on of, momln' ' '''' lOOn Of 
' '''' 10" . I pool'" ,.""uted '~'n or jump .... ,11 41tfact f,..", ,n, 
nl'monlOUllmalll al'hl en, i,,, 
bI' le, She """_n ,.qu,"",'" 
pr_,ed!", Ihl' _n'. V •• " 
ot ' .... 0<1, "o,n,ng ond cotJnUe ... 
hou .. 01 ,_" .. I 11",'11 ,n. 
COfI'IpIe. "-.,IIe,,,nicll 
__ 'ng. in".n,,,, '0 ,."nd. 
.1..-, .... 11>ou1 ~hinlUng _ no in 
' lie .. act _"!Of\. .. oeUhng .he 
ptoen.. _mlflt. in ~n;sor,. in 
plff"", bI""'" 
For 'he !>lI1I .. <II""",, "'" "vong 
10 be lhe be"yOU con be" i. In 
nO'fyd1y .lIl llongo. " 'eqUi,e. I n 
ongoing ....... m" ..... n. '0 pu rl"" 
perso",' _,,""" Toniehl', 
-'or""' ......... coI'act ..... 
1<>CCeSI. Tomo"_'~ wert 
con"n ..... 
hch 0I~ .. , .... ,IIe boll.,,,,. 
mull ..-IIIe' ..... Ind 
"'"'"nell of _ d-v...nll 
dedicol,on Indoommi,mln,. 
luivlng '0 ""h,no ou' _son, 1 
be". Tlli, I, our con!!nulng 
ehlll'ng ••• nd wh.n Hell o! you 
'" , lito bIo, ,h .. yOU CO" be, l!>en 
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~"''''''''on, 
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"- J_30"._ ." W ....... H. _ _ ....,......" ... 
W. __ N ... _ N .... _ .... ' ..... " ... 
" '", _Io _ Ju .. Ioo--.., but ," _  ' ojoiol .... _.·· 
J.ne1 Guthrie "". aOwoya 
pUflued unul ull chaHe_ 
Wilh. de<\lrlM in phyaiel. " ... lirlt 
job """I "'ilh a I"m deo ig ni"'ll 
SI.a"" v&h'cl ... . The n N .... SA 
chose her 10 beeoml <><>II 01 ,h. 
I"., women 1.lronaul. , lOll r. a 
Ph.D. requ ir. man, w ... _ 
I nd . .... w .. dropped Irom 'ha 
proo;Jrl m 
Di$l>ppointed. but _ ki"'lla 
""'" cha ll."'II". , h. begIn racinV 
ca," as a hobby Her skill 
de,.'''''"'' Quio;lclV aoo '" . 1'0 • 
turned pro. By 1973 J lnet had 
competed in 120 rI c.' and wo~ 
' M N",lh Alll ntie Rood Raci"'ll 
Champi"" , hip He' b,g break 
el me in 1976 w~. n shl wi. 
h"ed '0 ,"e. in ' .... ,rw:ty SOO 
T""n m...,h&nica l probl. ms ~eP1 
.... r cor Irom Qua lifying aooJonet 
from roe,ng. 
Ne. t year . I>o wo. bOd. a"" 
dur ing Ih. QUl li",inV ru~ •• hl..,' 
two .pHd reeord. a, c,., 185 
mil • • per hou •. Th. n on Mly 22. 
1977. J l ne1 Gulh". become the 
I" .. woman dr" .r '0 qua lify I", 
11'0. Indian_po", SOO. Am.rica·, 
~'pre."giou.I UIO race. JuS! 
imlgin. h. r Ihrill" tM 
command, ""Ori_era •• 1." yOur 
."'II,nul"" ..... 'hey roored '0 1. 1. in 
I . ymphony 01 power . • 1>0 knew 
t~.t w,n Or I.,.., • • 1'01 WI. mlki ng 
hi .. ooy. 11.00 do'"'II i, ""sp". I 
t ide 01 ml n ly ""ri,ion I", toyi"'ll '0 
run in _ I t hI d I lway.been a 
mIn' . '""". She'd h i d tM 
cou ragl '0 pe ......... e. 
JaM' 1. _lhe lull SOO 
grue ll ing mil .... bu' due '0 
mechl n","1 problem,. tln i, hed 
29th. Undaunttld. " "" w'lh a 
br<>l< . n ..... ill. 11'0. re1urne<l '0 Indy 
. Vain on 1978, Thit .. me ,1>0 
tini.h"" on impr ....... 9th. H. r 
de.e rm inl "on I nd per_rance 
w . r. payi"'ll ofl Agai nlt I. " ilic 
oddl. ,he 'd ""d t he ""urIV. '0 
lo,n 1M ," ca, And IhoUU'" OM 
ne •• r won tl>o Irw:ty 500. J l ne1 
continuel lo inl pir. Oll>or 
""mpluto ... men and wome n of 
monyl ieklt 
In cu' war". 11>0 ""rI C."" i • 
I lwav" in prO\jrll', .... oo I .... 
c.rtl in ._ord I", 'hose 01 u l 
whO'yO ChOHn Ie ~n I .... rae. il t"" _unily ' odeman",, ",. 
,lie YIt'/ _, Ihe' i. in UI 
TM .""h •• coulel "'_ 
~ue-....... llnlorm •• ion. , ... "-< 
Nuce' ..... I .. ulf'/. Iluclen, .. 'he 
.... ~ill"r .. n' oI .. III ...... lItil» .. Oil 
00_ IeftII .nd c:onti .... ,"\1 
_Ho"on on ""'uce ....... . 
PI_mlond _ 01 our lisI .. 
- . S ................ ol .1wI 
USA/Ch,nl T_ E.....,.,ion 
eon-o;um ";11 ~IO _"" .1 
"""mberl oI.he Fu""I{II\I·H-vo 
G,oup P,ojoct "''''cod. n". PlOI'" 
",ille""b" ~,oup .... mberl.o 
In'ICh cUfficu'o Ind Inll,,"" ....... 
'HOu'." wllh In 'n,e,n.,ion.1 
d,m.nllon dl,i_l,om ,he 
e."..ilnel ol .ivl"\l.nd Itudyi"" in 
Chi"" lor . ""' '''H~ pellO<!. The .. 
,..ill "'10 be _ .... mlmberl o/'he 
"""....-.ium .. ,~''''' "' ,1>1 I .. ulf'/ 0' 
In Inllilu'. ' or _ 200Chi ...... 
-. The dj, ... or 01 boIh 'he 
USA/ChinlT_Educe! ..... 
eon-o, ..... _ ,he Fulbtighl·H-vo 
G'oupp,ojoctAbto.dioD, J T 
5lt>dolu, Cu"..,." ,he dun 01 'M 
Col. 01 Educ ........ nd Blr.a.oorl' 
Scl.ncH. 0, SI_U' hel M'" 'h'" 
-" ..... ~nc:o I913 
• . ... o.pet>don,·, BIr,hdov 
When VOU' "...t>don, ch,'" 
.n."" _ 23. M or the he, 
, ... l1l<I '11011""~ 1",, _ 01 yOU' 
I...,ily ,,"lIh in .......... c:ontllet. 
C_ "'~h u,abou, ............. ..... 
_. ''''''''Ilh .MCOBRA 
""",inu.,Ion'.'" "'nd.-·, 
IOfger ' 0 IPP/Y ' Of In "",noIon 01 
Ilmily --"-o-IOf I "...t>don. 
child whp II I>Ind~. Thil 
mull be donI w~hln 31 doyI 01 
• he hlndlClpped ~t>don, 
child'. 23,d b!"hd ..... 
2. You' 66'h B,tt""., 
You If. npw .liv.~. I(O" Mod.CIfI 
PI"'" Ind B; _If ... ",in 
new Iowt """" '0 I~"'" groupe ..... ~ II W."lfn·. 
,og"do"II P'lmerylnd_ry 
,,"HI'> int-u,_ ,.........-I~, 
Plel ... _ wilh UI 10 be III .. 
.,ou, do;"'" .. lliloodco" ... 1y 
The,o 10 1110. P'.llMn,'"' Pltty 
II,,,. occam~"" ,he OIM' ,_ 
g,_10 Chino. Til"""'" 'ou.'" 
y"iou.IPcaI ..... 1 01 Ch ..... _ilo 
11""';"\1 'too cullu,loI'nd 
..,,'''.'' ..... 1lI0I<I101 OU' HII .. n 
I.iond$. '1>1 __ donllOf 01,1110 ... '''' 
..... P,eoIden\ K .. n ....... -•• nd 
Ilol ..... ;o.ned by ._" Joseph 
c-. P., .... J.-._JoMpII 
I.oco .... T_ indMdu." ~, ... .., 
,h,H ...... ,"""" Ind. nu_ 01 
hilloric.'"i,," du,i"" .M;'- 'WI>-
_ Itly In Chlnl Tho p,im"" 
oIljec!ivo 01 .hil",,,y ",11 .0 
".nlm~. PDli.i .... me.llge cf 
'."MIlI Ind Ih"I"II ol ldoolovlel 
lInd .Ullom" 
Tho Im_,"ncl Ind ...,ph".io on 
in' .. n,,"""'1 ~ ... ".on CO"not be 
_I'.'~. ' hili,_"I""u. I ...... ntor ... ,,,,,,,,l_ ....... 1. 
.....""oIPI"" .... ~IoIr";"g. 
under ... nd,ng. Ind _'''\lido .. 
.nd .u~u .... lin '"I;o~._ 
".n.lormlt ..... p...,..1 '" ............ n .. __ion. 
H0iP"ll«lo.IwI ...... Id.-.. 
• tlu"",, 01 ... ,Ion •• hI. lu .......... nd 
_ .. olndeponden,1y pI_ 
o'_. ln ""I~y . • M ...... '" is IIuly 
_i"\l"m.lI ... '" ."ml o! 1 ..... 
.nd dil '.""'" ",h,1o .. ""nd;"II 
1I{II'IiIIclnlly""_,,l.poI~IC'1. 
--'>"'- Ind .tchnolog .... 
'.· .. """"'111-....-, '" I a""'-' 
-, 
Tllil ..... ""' ..... ;,.,whoch_ 
CI" offord lp_ou, _I.nd 
, hu. ou, ...... oIll.om ,he ' .. ' 01 
.1101 ...... 1d . .... on i.,.'.u' ..... ct 
hivhlt ielmine. _ .... del,nn.'" on 
,he '''III'IIIf_1fIr """"""11 III> OU' 
m.nd,"nd OUt .,mllO .hlt _ con 
, ••• h ou. Ind Ih .. o ou' in .. lI,"",ull 
10"y"," w"h . world .hll .. l .. cu' 
IMPORTANT O"'YS TO REMEMBER THE 
PERSONNEL SERV'CES DEPARTMENT: 
3 . you,Wod<Ii"llD .... 
H_'h .. ' ........ ".-ctvou. 
VOU m.,. _h 'I' m.ke Chi",," In "OU''''"U ...... __ _ 
"""""" ... w"hhOid,noa, ..... , or 
_ be ... llCioty_og ... ' '''''' 00 
10 w~hin 30 _ ..... yOU' 
_ine ...... ,am"'. ,1>1 
chinen , .. t ........ 'A ,hi' de,e. 
"'110 be IU" '0 .... ullor lorml 
'0 l19il'" I .hI"", pi odeI, .... ;! 
IPP'icobit . 
4 . Thl DIY 01 O" •• ,,(e 
Fomily hI. hh InIU'''nc. rIO 
Ic<>ge' o""Ii" ,o yOu' lor ...... 
_ ... U...,., ' M COBIIA 
con.inul. """ IlwyOu do h •• , . 1101 
"lOO<IlIbi",. I(O" ""'ilVi"ll,hil oil..,.. 10 , .... , COfl"n ......... cI 
_h i""'" .... no.,. be pll"",, 
,c.,ou' lormer_ ... You....,. 
........ 'Om_OI __ nen'" 
VOU ......... nc •. , .. ;,-. .ncI 
.. ,Iormo. 
5. ThoO..,.youM .... 
NOI.1y """ oIlioowhen VOU..-
10 ,hi. CIwI,. 01 Addo' .. 1 Forml 
"...,."" """'OVOU 1(0" 
"""""",;on. Til .. Kl;on wiI' 
.n ..... ..... yOU' U ................. . 
II _n.1 ,,"IIh in ..... .... 
.1II;","'_.I .... n,1C 
VOU' cor,'" 1<Idr ... 1I'''''''rnbor. 
OCCU'.lIlddt .. _ 1110 IIPHd 
doli"" .. 01 yOU' Ind.ol.ye,,' , •• 
... ~hhol<li"ll form.1 
6. Chlnee 01 Empl",men, 
Ste,u l 
.. YOU' .mploymtn, "'''h .h. 
Un"""oi" II ond'''II. or It yOu If. 
."'''''i''ll l,om iull . • o''''''." .... 
I"'U .. VOU lhouldcon,.."hi. 
olllcl '0 m.~ ...... )n "" mill ... 
PI<1",n'ne 10 i"ou, ...... ond OIh1r 
be ... I~ .... P'_1y co,'" lor 
